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Church To  
New Building 
:n House Sun.

ic Invited To VU- 
int From 2:30 
Sunday

vy off its new educational 
" pleted early this year,

Jake Short, Former 
Ozonan, Died Friday; 
Funeral In Bandera

Funeral services were held Sat
urday in Bandera for Jacob Lind
sey (Jake) Short, 38. a former 
te-ident of Ozona. who died in a 
Kerrville hospital Friday after an 
illness covering a period of two 
years.

Services were conduct«! from 
the Tummley Funeral Chapel in 

jopleted Bandera with bunal following in
r mupovements that have g  >ndera cemetery 
heen made to the entire
interior. F i r s t  Baptist Mr Short- who ttlh his wife 

of Ozona will observe open 
anday afternoon, Sept. 17,
30 to 5 p. m., with a cordial 
on extended to the public 
t the church during t h e

of our leaders have been 
ly looking forward to this 
inity," Rev. Harry Trulove,

Atomic Age Attack May Soon Eliminate 
Losses From Screwworms In Southwest 
If Producer-Launched Move Is Success

A move to bring ¿bout the end 
' f the Ncrcwworm in the South- 
wca! one of the biggest scourges 
°  livestock producer, is rap

idly taking dorm and within a 
short time r nchmen of Crockett 
county will have an opportunity 
to contribute to a producer-donat
ed fund toward accomplishment 

the former Floy Clare Stewart. of ,he objective, 
lived in O/ona for a number of Recently formed at a meeting of 
years in the late twenties and ear- livestock and agricultural organ- 
ly thirties, had tanched for a num- izations in Austin was the South- 
ber of years in the Vanderpool we s t  Animal Health Foundation 
area of Bandera county The couple which is ‘o receive nd distribute

funds tor education and research 
in screwworm control. A tempo-

rinched near Dryden for a time 
ftf:er moving from Ozona.

Mr. Short had been ill since ■ary board of six members was
named to serve until permanent 
organization is completed.

A member of this board is T. 
A. Kincaid. Jr., of Ozona, former

suf-. November of 1959 when he
declared. Since fered a stroke.

Surviving are the widow and 
two brothers, Joe Short of Ban
dera and Lcs Short of Vanderpool. president of the Texas Sheep &
The couple had no children. Mrs. Gcat Raisers Assn., who is rc- 
Shoit. who was ill at the time of presenting that organization on the 
her husband's death, was brought board. The goal of the foundation 
to the Crockett County Hospital is ultimate elimination of th e  —

of the east wing, members 
rotherhood have done some 

g and painting in other 
f the church plant.
^ October will be the be- 
of the church year for our 

ps. we want to share with 
nunity the facilities God 

jovidod through dedicated 
Art Dobbs, minister of 

ies of the church, added, 
tors are invited to enter the 
of the church during the 
hours, where they will be 
1 and given a suggested tour 
through the building. Fol- 

this routing all facilities 
church will be covered.

:rs will be in each depart- 
to explain how the area is 
the pastor explained, 
east wing educational addi- 
as completed early this year 
t Brewer Construction Co. 
were drawn by a Lubbock 
aural firm, Bnaaher-Goz- 

contain a suite of offices 
srtments for N u r s e r y  
Junior department of the 

i school Space was also in- 
' in the new area for a young 

couples department, 
church building committee 

composed of fifteen mem- 
Mrs. P. L. Childress 

~)e Mitchell, Ira Carson 
unlap. Roy Thompson

‘ttleton, Gordon Aikman, Ben first for each group 
s. Thadd Tabto. Troy Wil- Coach Doziei has bet we«

screw worm losses in that state. 
Outside of one minor outbreak in 
the spring of 1961 (which was 
promptly brought under control) 
there has not been a screw case, 
let alone a death from this cause 
mong Florida cattle in two years. 

And it took only two years to do 
the job of eradication.

What Florida stockmen h a v e  
done, Texas and the Southwest 
can also do. It will of necessity, 
be on a kind of Texas scale. Suc
cess in the venture depends upon 
the desire of Texans to quit doc
toring wormy animals, and instead 
to bank some twenty five to fifty 
million dollars annually which is 
spent on this pest and use it for 
productive and profitable invest
ment.

Just how much of this enormous 
sum comes out of your own in
dividual pocket? How much in
terest do you pay your banker each 

(Continued on Page Seven)
for treatment. She is a sister of 
Mrs. Floyd Henderson of Ozona 
and of Mrs. Scott Peters of Aus
tin, formerly of Ozona.

— ---------oOo----------—

Double Header 
Football Schedule 
At Lions Stadium

B Team-Rank in Game 
At 5:15; Junior Cubs 
vs Sonora at 7

Bv Ernie Boyd
The 1961 football season will 

get under way in Ozonu this af- : 
ter noon and tonight with a foot
ball double header scheduled for 
Lions Stadium

The opening kick-off for the 
home season will take place at
5:15 this afternoon when Coach ¡'entering the last twelve months

the wreckage by a passerby 
Inspector Carter, his wife and 

two sons have lived in Ozona for 
the past three years.

------------- oOo-------------

Top-Rated Bronte 
Guests Of Lions 
In Home Opener

Longhorns Boast Top 
Passer In State In 
Class B Teams

By Ernie Boyd
The Ozona Lions will open their 

home season Friday night at 8 
p. m. when they face the Bronte 
Steers in a game which finds the 
home team rated as the underdog. 

Bronte, even though in class B. 
Robert L. Thomas, Gabriel Lon- | has been a power team the last 
goria, Mrs. Jose Molina and infant ! few years and with their single 

peared in last week's issue of the json- Mrs. Hector De La Garza and wing attack paced by star tailback
D e e  Arrott will be favored to  
whip the Lions for the second year 
in a row.

Failure to make any of their ex
tra points last year cost the Lions 
at least a chance to tie the Long
horns as they dropped a 28 to 24 
decision which saw the Bronte 
team in the lead all the way.

screwworm in the Southwest, a 
possibility through use of the ir
radiation technique of sterilization 
developed by scientists and used 
to eliminate the screwworm from 
Florida and east of the Mississi
ppi river.

A first gun in the coming cam- 
Ip-ign to raise the first 3 million 
i dollars f r o m  producers, to  b e  
I augmented by state and federal 
i funds, for the massive drive to 
! i liminate the pest by sterilization 
of male flies by irradiation is the 

I following article written by Mr. 
j Kincaid. Another timely article ap-

C ROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS
Patients admitted to hospital 

since September 5th:
Mrs. James Chapman, medical; 

Joe Martinez, surgical; Claude 
F sselman, accident; Salvador Pas- 
tran, accident; Mrs. J. L. Short, 
Vanderpool, Texas, medical; Mrs. 
Johnie Hokit, medical.

Patients dismissed: R o b e r t
Graves. A. F. Mills, G. R. Abbott, 
Mrs. Frankie Jones, Mrs. Shaun 
Finn and infant daughter, Mrs.

Border Patrolman 
Seriously Hurt Sunday 
In Highway Accident

Patrolman Inspector L. L. Cart
er, stationed for the past several 
years at the Ozona Border Patrol 
station, is in Brook Army Hos
pital in San Antonio suffering from 
a broken back and complete par
alysis as the result of a highway 
accident Sunday morning 28 miles 
north of Del Rio on Highway 277.

Inspector Carter was traveling 
in the Border Patrol Jeep station 
wagon toward Del Rio when the 
vehicle struck a bridge and turned 
over. The patrolman said that he 
was crowded by an on coming 
truck and smashed into the bridge 
railing. The Jeep caught fire af
ter it came to rest but the Bor-

Saturday Evening Post describ- j infant son. Mrs. James Chapman, 
ing the research and techniques ¡Joe Martinez and Salvador Pas-
which brought about the success- j b an. 
ful elimination work in Florida. •O'
Mr Kincaid discussion of the pro- Production Assured 
ject fo,lows In Tippett Multipay

Texas and other southwestern Field In NE Crockett 
livestock producers are probably

A :li-mile northeast extension to
Mrs. B r o o k s  Dozier's f.eshmen antl ’ period of losses due to screw worm Wolfcamp production waa assured cbarges * *  week that un,ess they 
Er- Lophs take on the Rankin first and micstation o then anim.i > Tiimèn ^multinav"'field'"with wanted to play fotoball the power-

, Low- second year men in i B game, the The word "probably is heavily *** t o ^ J L e l  of new laden Lon« horns would Probably— Dam ! „• .  ̂ . . - ____  underscored. ^  nowing oi lo.i naiiciN oi now m(m T a..* nf «un otodinm
T<

he has been working for the past the means whereby the « c r e w
worm fly can be eradicated from Cl‘ Mcuaney.

Flow was through a 10-64-inchthis area.
Losses caused by screw worms.

Doyle Perdue, Ted L ew is,' teeen and twenty boys with whom ranchmen has wdhin his power 
Malone, A. C. Hoover and 

Dunlap. This group was 
into t h r e e  committees, 

j. finance and construction, 
ithout their faithful leader- 
nd the dedication of all the 
the task would have been 

table,” Rev. Trulove added.
-----oOo------- —

ense Clicks As 
Score 26-0 

Over Coahoma

IV the least the southwest and Ioad oil in 16 hours at Shtl11
Oil Co. No. 1 Hill & State, in 
12-PP-TCRR. 9*2 miles southeast

NUMBER 25

Jack Cox To Be 
Speaker At Meet 
Of Firemen Here

Breckenridge Oil Man, 
Conservative To Be 
Here Oct. 14
Jack Cox of Breckenridge, Tex

as, who as a candidate for Gov
ernor of Texas in 1960 against 
the strongly entrenched Price Dan- 
iad Democratic party machine poll
ed a startling 619,000 votes, will 
be the principal speaker when the 
HiM Country Firemen’s Associa
tion holds its semi-annual con
vention in Ozona on October 14.

der Patrol officer was pulled from ” r' 1C°*  .'vU1 the HightU_ ..... _____ ,_____ „ .„ „„ .j, ,, School auditorium at 11 a. m. Sat
urday, Oct. 14, and the public is 
invited to hear this gifted speaker 
and conservative thinker.

Mr. Cox recently shook Texas 
Demorcatic circles with his an
nouncement that he “can no longer 
support nor be a part of the De
mocratic party under its present 
leadership and political platform” 
and tfv t henceforth he would de
vote his efforts and dedicate what
ever talents he might have to as
sisting the Republican party “ in 
its fight to restore constitutional 
government."

“ In recent years, over and over 
again, long time Texas conserva
tive Democrats have refused to 
surrender their constitution! rights 
to the Harry Truman-Adlai Stev
enson - Walter Reuther - Eleanor 
Roosevelt dominated Democratic 
party demand for blind loyalty,” 
Mr. Cox said in announcing the 
switch in political party affilia
tion.

For over a decade, Cox said, 
“ thinking Texans have been faced 
with the dilemna: Customary blind 
loyalty to the Democratic party 
regardless of platform or leader
ship. vs the historical and funda
mental principles of government 
on which Texas and these United 
States of America were origin
ally founded.”  The Democratic 
party leadership of today, he said. 

Coach Fred Hickman told his ! is “ dedicated to a couise which
can le^d only to the destruction of 
the basic political and civil rights 
guaranteed by our constitution."

Dr legates from the fifteen towns 
composing the Hill Country Fire-

run the Lions out of the stadium.
On the brighter side of the pic

ture, the Lions showed a great [men’s Association will be here for

ktory Evens Season 
ord At 1-1; De- 

Stubbora
By Ernie B«yS

t Ozona Lions, rated no bet- 
an even chance, shocked 

tamestanding Coahoma Bull- 
M to 0 in Coahoma last week 

into the win column and 
*r season record at one win 

loss.
laons used an elective run- 
*ne and a hard nosed de- 
1 the chief weapons of their 
the former picking up 377 

net gain, and the latter limit- 
e Bulldogs to three first 
only one of which came 

'be middle of t h e  second

ilerhack Phil Carnes guided 
°nense, accounting for 162 

"  of the rushing total himself, 
.  ,,1e brother combination of
B *nd Cary Montgomery ac- 

ed for 100 and 113 yards res- 
“\riy *nd all four of the Lions 
^ downs.
^  defense was paced by the 
"wale play of Penn Baggett 
.*** 'be finest lineman on 
I . but the Lions also got 

h  play from Robert Cox, 
L  and Captain Darrell 

•II of whom turned In 
»•tries

"ontlnaed on Page Three)

logv Research Division of the U.

two weeks but like the varsity a 
number of the boys will be en
gaging in organized play for the 
tirst time.

Beginning at 7 p m Coach 
Chick Womack's Junior High Cub- 
will face the Sonora Ponies in a 
le urn match seeking to even the 
score following last weeks 14 to
6 defeat at the hand of the S o n - _________
ora crew in Sonora

The Cubs will be rated a good Ozonan» Contribute
chance to get revenge in view of 
the course of last week s contes.- 
which saw
two scores in the first five min
utes and then 1 men's c l u b s  and the local chaptersoundly outplayed fo ithe naianc« . . .. , -----

choke and p erforion s between
originally claimed to have been «.224-227 feet, which had been 
imported from Texas, precipitated acidized with 500 gallons. Tubing 
a movement by Florida cattlemen, pressure was 925 pounds; casing 
in co-operation with the Entomo- pressure. 475 pound-

Prior to being acidized, the pro-

To Hurricane Relief>f last WeeKS comes -. * ~
the Sonora crew get With Money, Clothing

O/ona civic organizations, wo-

ot the contest.
The Cubs have spent most

this week polishing j ilt)d money for the relief of vic-
which will find Bill
quarterback. Pon Seahorn and  t.oa<t
Ronnie Mason at half-bac ;in a j cath toll of around 31.
George Cox at fullback

The B team will start George 
Kyle at quarterback, with Bryan 

' (Continued on Page Three»

Few Good Reserved 
Seats Still Available 
For Football Season

S Dept, of Agriculture, which re- ject swabbed 12 hours recover- 
sulted in complete eradication of ing 125 barrels of new oil.
— -------- ------------------------------------- Potential test was scheduled.

Earlier the project tested un
successfully through Devonian per
foration between 6.329-354 feet. 

------------ oOo-------------
Former AF Medic Here 
Enrolls For Nursing 
Training at S. Angelo

Lee Rhuebottom. former medic 
at the Ozona Air Force Station, 
now discharged, and Tom Caroll 
of Ozona. have just returned from 
a 4.000-mile tour which covered 
15 -tates and Canada. Mr. Rheu- 
bottom visited his p a r e n t s  in 
Greene, N Y ¿-nd other relatives 
in Philadelphia.

Returning to this a r e a ,  Mr 
Rhuebottom lias enrolled as a stu-

of the American Red Cross com- 
af bincd forces this week to man a 

drive tor donation! of clothing

of hurricane Carla on the

mostly from tornadoes spawned by 
I the hurricane over land, and pro- j perty damange into the multi- 
i millions. Red Cross and relief a- 
gencies are faced with a gigantic 

! task in rebuilding and rehabili
tation in the storm ripped area 

Ozona residents responded lib- 
' orally t<> the call for donation

deal of improvement and fire in 
their game with Coahoma last

the convention, local fire depart
ment spokesmen said. There will

week and barring further injury be a barbecue supper and dance 
this week should be ready for a Saturday night at the country club 
top effort against the invading which will be open to the general 
Steers who had a win over Ozona public.
as one of their 1961 aims. j The Ozona Volunteer Fire De-

The Lions will once again have partiment. which will host the con- 
to set their defense against a rat- |vention. has estimated that $700 
her seldom-seen attack. Last year in free-will donations w i l l  be 
the Lions played one of their poor- needed to finance the convention, 
er games against the Steers possi- I ------------oOo—— —
biy thinking a top effort would 5outh Elementary PTA
not be needed against the class B « r ;  .  f\C
opponent This year's Lions will I n  t  i r » t  M e e t i n g  KJt
not be under any such delusions. Year; Hat 121 Members

The top flight line play of Lions ,
Penn Baggett. Robert Cox. Darril The South Elementary P T A.
Ra'sber ryT" a nd HaT Long sparked held its first meeting of the 1961- 
the defense last week and at least 62 school year in the South Ele- 
equal (¿foils plus some stellar mentary auditorium Tuesday night 
play from all of the balance i f  .with a large group present for. a
Uhe front line plus the lineback
ers will be needed this week.

The Lions, eveu though bruised 
from rather rough pLy last week. I

short business meeting and a get- 
acquainted social.

Sixty-two members of the or
ganization were present during the

emerged without injury and should business meeting which was pre-
be at top strength this week 

(Continued on Page Three!

Two Crockett 4-H
dent nurse at the Shannon Hospi- 1 Record Book*

Be Judged For Statetal School of Nursing in San An 
gelo, the first male nurse student

,

Ozona football fans wou* 
vised by the High School ticket 
office that some twenty to thirty 
good reserved seats are 
variable to anyone who would like 
to have them

The book of five tickets in the 
reserved section goes for the same 
price as general admission tirk< t 
but entitles the holder to a sure 
seat in *he best section in the
grandsond. ,

The school benefit- by the sal 
o f such seats by being a--ured in 
advance of a good -ale at the gu e 
regardless of the team» re«« <' 
or weather conditions at the timt

Lion suporters who do no have 
season tickets may *pt ,
calling or going by the High Se n<. 
and purchasing them.

r ,  .h inmen t ’ here in more than thirty years
ad- of clothing and P w rj have three years of train

ed several boxes of used rioth.ng Win« tho nur,in,
was Jispatched by truck Wednes
day morning. The Red Cross chap
ter is accepting contribution- to 
the hurricane relief fund Dona
tion- m y be left at the Crockett 
County Water District office oi 
at the Ozona National Bank. Don
ations at used clothing may be

ing before completing the nur-ing 
-chool course.

----------  oOn------------
Greeting Teachers Is 
P.T.A. Meeting Theme

"Greeting the Teachers" is the 
program theme for the opening

left at ’ he Perner building at the meeting of the O z o n a  Parent-
Teocheis Association at 7:30 Mon
day evening in the North Elemen
tary school auditorium.

downtown highway intersection
, , f  j,

Garden <>f the Week
Chosen hy Civic Committee 

Orón» Garden Club

THE ALLIE LOCK YARD

For its

All parents and school patrons 
are cordially invited to attend. 
You will have an opportunity to 
meet and talk with your child's 
teacher and to see where and how 

colorful caladiums and your children spend their day at
salvia -chool

j( sided over by this year’s new 
president. Mrs. Carmen Reina.

~  i Mrs. Lucian Sanchez was elect
ed treasurer by the group follow- 

| ing the recent resignation of Mi's. 
Robert Goforth.

Principal Ernest M Boyd told 
the group that South Elementary 

Frank Childress, Crockett Coun- currently had its largest enroll- 
ty 4-H Club Member, won first mentin the past decade and possi- 
place with his 4-H record in sheip bly had its largest enrollment in 
and goat work in the district judg- history this fall writh some 317 
ing just recently completed. Bill pupils now enrolled from kind- 
Jacoby qualified for state judging ergarten through the sixth grade 
with his record entered in S-nta Mr Bovd also introduced two new 
Fe Achievement. These two re-I teachers on his staff Miss Joyce 
cords are being judged thi- week Stegemoller who teaches second 
at Texas AAM College in the state grade and Miss Genievieve Po ge

who teaches in the sixth grade. 
The chairman of the member-judging

Five junior 4-H members
ed four first places and a sec- -hip committee reported to the

ond in district judging with their 
4-II records Receiving blue rib
bons w e r e  David Jacoby. Rex 
Bland, Jack Applewhite. Duwain 
Vinson, and receiving a red rib
bon was Eugeue Vinson. District 
is as far as Juniors go in compe
tition.

group that 121 members had join
ed the P T. A already this fall 
with others expected.

Due to conflicts encountered on 
Tuesday nights the group voted 
to return its meeting date to Mon
day beginning with the next meet
ing srheduled in October
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OZONA STOCKMAN "Ti'.t Sentiment of the American
_________ »______________________ | ¡.- -pit clearlj opposes recognition

uf Rod China." he says. “ Further, 
.1. elected rep:esei»j. tives in Con

gress have in written resolutions 
repeatedly their collective opposi
tion to resugmtion

"Vet, men appointed (and not 
I'ected) to the offices they violate, 
persist in pressing for recognition. 
Are they so undiscerning of the

Published every Thursday at
(lioi.a, Crockett County. Texaa

W. FVART WHITE 
Editor and Publisher

Entered at the Post O ffice at 
(Jzuna, Texas, as Second Class 

Mail MatUr under Act of 
Congress, March 3, 1879

S u b s c r i p t i o n  K a t e s
une Yesr _ $2.00
Outside of the State 12.50

Area Army Reserve 
Unit Begins Training

The night of Tuesday, September 
5, saw the Oiona-Junction-Sonoia- 
Eldorado United States Army Rt 
serve Unit go into its first "C y
clic Training Period" with thrr 
senior non-commissioned officers 
from Sonora as instructors

School Cafeteria
M E N U

Monday, Sept.
Ham loat
Mashed pot: toes 
Buttered rutabagas 
Com bination salad 
Applesauce
Hot rolls, butter and milk

Garden Club Opens 
Season With District 
Governor As Speaker

thursd,AY «Hi
John ( W ,

f :  Pt-ny
‘Jo'ph Jone/
Hudr

Ozona Garden Club opened it, ro,‘ HaKRet: jrtd ^  
new club —w on Monday when it i*‘,**P,'°ne: Mr. j, 
met in the home of the club -  u

will of the American people’  Or, j jt l|C ^  ,ht> Section on "R
laintenance' 
Sp-4 Daniel

> U LVt. . 1X1 11*1
are they completely disdainful of j dlo operation  and Maintenance" 
he sentiments of the voters? Hl. u « l i s t e d  by S

Notices of church entertainment« 
«  here admission is charged, carde 
of thanks, resolutions of respect, 
and a!l matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
charactei of ¡any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will 
oe gladly and promptly corrected 
i called to the attention of the 

management.

' Our spokesman at the UN (Ad 
lai, of course) is quoted as being 
persuaded that recognition of Red 
Chins by that society is ‘inevitable’ 
and that he is disposed to go a- 
Umg I say to you that if he can

Sergeant Bobbv J Granger in- Tuesday. Sept. 19:
* Oven fried chicken

Puttered peas 
Celery and cheese sticks 
Mixed fruit with orange sections 
Bread, bu ter and milk 

Wednesday. Sept. 26:
Beef turn overs

M,v a s U ° :k*
Ml |-'1«y<i Hende, ’

Rios of Ozona
Sergeant Charles L. Haines in- 

>tructed the Support Section on 
“Turret Familiarization of the T- 
46 Tank" with which the 4th Re
connaissance Spu: dron is equip

. —  --  — ------pres
ident, Mrs. A. S. Lock Mrs O D 
West was co-hostess

The club's theme for the yeai i,
I A r d e n s  Are For People " Mi .
Lax-k opened the meeting with an Miy GlWn

I msp»rmg address of welcome and "  T Brut.»-“
outlined plans for the year.

Mrs Barley Poet was program 
leader She w iled attention to the

\  ül«n s,
»*«**"«. M r v ^ '  

Attending the
we. I Mn,,*, j s ’t*'r‘u|lp̂ |

Live Oak Park, the triangle on "™n Taylor.

" ' bring himself to document the j ^  ^  Harold A Schwein
t ... . . I I m «  » U . . . .  I n i  k  m i  ^  ^

C L A S S IF IK I) R A T E S — 5 cent, per 
word first insertion; 4 rents per 
word e a c h  additional insertion. 
Minimum rharge .id cents per in 
sertion.

THURSDAY. SEPT 14. IWI

P O. SUBSIDIZES COMMUNISM

In days of crisis, such as we are 
all ,-weating out. our C o n g r e s s  
-hould not even consider adjourn
ment It is undersumable. of course 
that with a Congressman, re-elect- 
on may be legarded as something 

of a crisis, too. But even so. we 
,usp»vt the incumbents would im- 
p.e»» the voters far moie by main
taining a watch on the Potomac 
loan by running home to kiss 
babies

And should they decide on the 
course of patriotism and states
manship there will be plenty to 
do. One important matter, b u t

case for opposition, then let him 
retire, incoherent and in disgrace, 
to the prairies of Illinois. Good 
.11 d kind people there will feed 
h.m and tend the needs of his in- 

I infirmity.
"And if the President of the U- 

! nited States be so majestically 
1 unconcerned with the revulsion of 
his citizens, and so totally under 
the „pell of his advisors, then let 
bun forthwith petition his elders 
that a regency be set up for him 
for the balance of his elected term. 
In recent days, his advisors have 
even suggested that the United 
States itself propose the seating of 
Red China, on terms theoretically 
unacceptable to M o They would 

¡have us stand naked before the 
world in the indecency of our na- 
' tonal immorality.

'T he reputation of America, like 
the US Treasury, is guarded only 
by the public conscience Our ci
tizens are not sheep to be sheared; 
they are watchdogs of our free- 

idem. . nd our honor.
"The President of the United

ing also of Sonora was Sergeant
If. ir.c's assistant.

Sergeant James H. Skinner in- 
s'ructed members of the Tank Sec
tion on "Operation of the Calibe 
50 Machine Gun including He.d 
Spacing Techniques ’* He was a., 
sistrd by Corporal Howard Huere- 
ca of Ozona

It was the first drill in the month 
of September foi the Army Re
servist.». last drill incurring August 
22. at which period Sp-4 Jackie 
Hefferman of Eldorado instructed 
on Chemical, Biological, and Ra
diological Warfare.

------------- oOo —
A2-C and Mrs. Shaun Finn are 

parents of a daughter. Sherry Lee 
born September 7 at the Crock
et: County Hospital

------------- oOo-------------
DR II. B TANDY 

MEMORIAL FUND

Buttered greens 
Congealed salad 
Cup rakes 
Hot corn bread 
Butter and milk 

Thursday. Sepl. 21:
Pinto beans with pork 
Macaroni ami tomatoes 
Cabbage u l id  
Fruit pie 
Hot cor nb read 
Butter and milk 

Friday. Sept 22.
Hot roast beef and gravy 

or
1'iied fish sticks — tartar sauce 
Whipped potatoes 
Si i.'Oned green bean.»
Cottage cheese ;nd pineapple 

salad
Chocolate cake-iced 
Hot rolls, butter and milk

-------------«Oo—— ——
LADIES

i Start now to build your Avon Cos- | 
metics business. Christmas Season 
is approaching, ami you won't want 
to miss out on this opportunity

west Highway 290. which is a p . J » r . e , .  Lloyd Sher’* 1* ''
sitisi Jr ■ Charles Wiii.w.' k 

under ^  Jr. Ira Can«,. ¿ t 
B.ul.'v ra...

jject of the garden club, and noted 
improvement of the park 
the club's care.

Mrs. Post introduced the guest Hubbard. Perrv HobbardL — 
■*P«»ker, Mrs H. B Horn of I), | !( "**■''<- ’n -Aire Bak I 
Rio. District 8 Garden Clubs fov- CloM. Stephen 
rrno: Mrs Horn cho»e a< hoi 1 v *nk McMullan'if?, 
j«-t. "Why I am a Garden Club *’■ -nd the h » v . I 
Mtnnber and Mv Interest in Junm: we. M Horn i J  ,  
Gardeners." ,,  ... “• W M-  . . , ,• Al V\ innie Harvey nfB

Committee chairmen for the year Tex.,. "
|nooons o w wOTwwwwwMio t x  ................ .■« MCCMaow

POW ER EQUIPMENT 
FOR RENT

By The!

List of donors to the Dr H. B 
Tandy Memorial Fund since Sept- Complete graining given
ember 5th:

Mr. and Mrs. John R Bailey in 
States may lead public opinion; or ; memory of Mr J L. Holland, and 
he may follow it: but he cannot jn memory of Mrs E l m e r  D 
ignore it i Graves and in memory of Mr J. L

‘ Those who presume to speak Short 
for us hold us in contempt, if we Mr. and Mr, Cecil Hubbard in 
remain silent, the whole world will memory of Mrs Elmer D Grave* 
hold us m contempt and m memory of Mrs. William

The man we quote is one whom D Jones, and in memory of Dickie 
which should require little time General Washington would ask to Butterfield, and in memory of Mr 
for study, would he to pis., the stand guard tonight And Con- fame» R William»
hill ju-* submitted by Rep Wil- gies,. if it »hares hu spirit, w i l l ---------- -oOo---------------
,.»n H Ha -fa  J: . of Ohio, to n r  oblige the White House jan- I ’N Secretary General Dag llsm - 

O mmuni't "liteiature" fr<*n i‘ sue, by giving up the national marxkjold will declare him»elf on 
•. •- US M., t- at .1 thus protect stage to their carefully rehearsed September 16 -— the day the UN

»eduction scene

Fo grace, poise, charm t r y  
■ ianc:r.g T p. ballet, ballroom, hat- 
n dancing Flo Darhng School.

F.r. :ol! 3 to 5 p m Tuesday. Sept 
19. Rov Scout hut For further 
information call Mr» Hill Friend.

Call PES-S214 or Write 
P. O. Box 2193 

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

he twitoie, they kissed a few \ea:

This is t! 
mnut tee

iti*»» ha»

io «tuff that the l(ovi»c 
<>n Un-American Act- 
found is being ,hi|ip<»d 

i n; Ru»»ia to ome 40
ta> of entry where

ff-ce 1, n< v :«*qujr*d
it it up and deliver
tigh H-hi>>! and col-
America whom i: i$

2-2384

General Assembly opens — as the 
first candidate for the poet of
World President Thi* is the girt 
of hw official report which will i 
urge haixh-ning of the East River 
clambake into a supra - national j 
World Government

After .11. isn" that what we’ve 
lc|l>oen waiting for’

Wettern Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Save 59*  ̂ on having your 
mattrex* renovated 

— All Work Guaranteed —

In Ozona Twice a Month 
Call Ex 2-3197 

PICK UP & DELIVERY

By The Hour

CHAIN SAW
POST HOLE DIGGER 

YARD AERATOR

FOGGING MACHINE For In.ect Control|

CYCLE BAR WEED CUTTER

GARDEN CULTIVATOR 
Reasonable Rental Rates

Inquire at

R A N C H  FEED & SUPPLY CO.
Phone 392-2124

scwjxjo oocxkkioi..'»»:.*.»::»:»: a » :

• • ■
■ t *h ch i 1 • • New 

5 C!I k t »-p«i: hxl »e\en rniBtoti piece*
* i f j ,  San P .incisori more than 

•1 aif.gle » n i l !
Thne have lie»*n thousand* of 

nnocent» i.anged m the c r u e l |  
couth* of hiitnry But the United 
s.ati . 1» pr<4>ab!i 1he fir «t that 

' «"en equi!ed t pr yvide it»
•* ' *pr* •

l l » N  Ntl \ \C F. IS l K \\ F N

"In Washington, men in high* 
places in our government a r e  
g : r ■ .ing lor recognition of Red 
U • ,i wt Ce Lvle II Munson in 

, tu r.» hart and wide!y-quoted 
<m-m ilrr ,N>-* "They p l a n

I M A G  IN
yoursell in an

Skctxic h o m e -
living like tomorrow—foday
a v « f o n c i M  m  m e tm e  u v « c  « m im  ü i c i i k i m  e o t i t  
90« VDv t>9 «.OROtflOMI 1 4 U 9 M I« HIUM M iail f
r p o a l  9 * ' »DOM fMVVDfâiMt I DC OU • ALI t

« t t  <K»*9% i p  â 9K>*»0«F*Ut • CM âDri« I «  tiVIMO

-1 »)

Cai

to ym  t y.»AjN
nil uan; .M

in Hr!] 
mselvfH

l
i t  d i  oi I

t t C C T m C  UVlNC. raft no
I m*t%' A* n  aa It % totaPy
adaptao*« to w a f f  neetf.
9 r 9 T  Cttft f  #v# fg  ^OfOwe
n 0 * f ,,.i »«e^ y "fof tjr̂ ofr&m. no»t 
f  n o a f y oar

* r k ’ T • »w tly thi* for him- 
i Mr Munson invite» the reader 
periMe .my of four curiTnt Book- 

i. «tier volume«' Block B -ik on 
r’ d China hj Eowa.d Hunter, 
t cnpetttive C i«»istt-nce — b jr 
tndnev Gilbert, Continuing Strug- 

e — by Richard Walker or hi* 
n latc-r book on Quemoy. Who 

Wdl Volunteer’

M l I M  O I H M I I H I I I ' I I  Tur
V fhankt to  p o n t b u  dn h  rftigt o>tn. reffigrralor. 

f tK lf K  » a f t r  k t i l l f .  gar^atd d u  
p*>*C' and e«hau%* taa Th<« »rater 
n ftuoe’ ed tof all at trwSav’« aork- 
M if f i  and ikuM Intiwtfoa

ILLCTDiC LIVING Cl NT IDS ».it mafcr up 
VOxsf hoevy# S iw pi# or coirtp»#«. %malt or 
la '4* you can ha«a th#m m an oidp* home 
brand new horn* m any tfyi« Just read how 
they H tot you load hapfHtr haafth er. fuller 
lt» fi  Se* your horn# bo lder at your aar- 
convantarxw

ta l taa a ia t m  n a s i  t i i M i »  
(IRTI• c «wtìp*»t, Kit »(mipletf Iht* 
a m in  feaiure» aiaikahlc. autnmaiK 
elevtrk w iehtr and d tytt pfu» tlr»- 
tric b»K »aier he«ier Pienned ino, 
for a homrmaàei 9 headauenetft, ’1 
• Uh d e«k  a ita  and a a ica «to n  
tetaphonr

. .. l l t l I f l iN f l t  (latta f-eaa
• itb i>piinl Am e «Doge and bwderi. 
Itou ian pian fot TV. tape rat arder 
AM fM  radio end record platee 
I v i n  r»n* ba« il» piace oa ih ii 
•mart, thrift» «bail tat wf Ib cfftt  
living cnn opa« the door u» hundreds 
of «erciv«na al home ensartainaatnt

I i m m  ( t a r n  D»a*nat 
tc lighting and handy, weather peon« 
» a ll  outlet* art the bau% fov fon

ligia f. f N a n  »»die , record pia ter. 
ppvtaMa I t a  a  «Sact t u  barbacua

_______

West TcxAs Utilitics Company

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT
Fire Protection Chest

PR O TE C T Y O U R  V A LU A B LE  PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bonds -  Insurance Policies -  Notes -  Mortgages Contrarti 
Income Tax Receipts -  Birth Certificate -  Discharge P a p e r»  - 
Leases -  Rent Receipts — Your Will -  Livestock R e g i s t r a t i o n  Papen  
Cancelled Checks -  Stamp and Coin Collections, and m a n y  other 
things of personal and sentimental value, which would be destin
ed (and could not be replace) if you had a fire. There is  o n e  about 
every 20 seconds.

HOME * RAFT 
FIRE PROTFf TION CHEST

Made of heavy gauge »teel m.-iJ* 
oul. all electric welded, betweff th<* 

rteet wall» i* l 'z  mchM of 5°lld ^  
Proof Vermirulile IiimiI»''01' 
over 300,000 tiny an cells «e th* >qU,r‘ 
inch. It ba» the universally û ed 
and groove pi invipl*' around ,h( 
with I'^-ineh fireproof .»eal n,mplft 
around It. Outside dimensions 1 
7H inches. Iiaud. d.menaiona «*-*“ * 

4V| inches Equipped with he»'* 
ard type key lock, with two krt's 
attractive gray finish

YOURS FOK

vrTwft-
M s ,

O N L Y

Every Can Afford Thi» New FIRE PROTECTION CHEST at Sack a L«w •’ " ff

The Ozona Stockman
Phone EX 2-2551 -  We’ll Sava O n e F o r J ^
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Clicks —
Jucd from Page One)

: had .> rough time get- 
against the Bulldogs 

|]y drive bogged down, 
i high snap to the kick- 

Ozona territory gave 
s a chance to go ahead. 

fi.sh«d the team out 
and the contest was 

i in doubt, as the Lions 
ads for their first score, 

ionlgomery, Pete Mont* 
i Phil Carnes took turns 

i the Canine defense all 
>the three yard line from 

j t e  Montgomery circled 
I for the .score and then 
{tackle for two points to 
i score to 8 to 0. 
ms lost two other chances 
efore the half when their 
ged down inside the 10

-  rtt¿ OZONA SiOlKMAN —
had been the only ones able to see ¡ f\  1 1  | j  j
the extra-curricular activities be- U O U D lC  n C d u C f  —
ing carried on by the home teúm ,,, .. , .

Statistic wise the Lions had all I (Lunti"U«d from P»i« on®)
the best of it with 20 fii^t downs Montgomery and Dub Scrivner at
to 3, 377 yards rushing to 51 fo r . halfbacks and Nino Tambunga atCoahoma and four .scores to none ful thank
for the Bulldogs ’ i , u o

5  a, ^ í ° . n. th? Li° ns * 'll pt'ob-'bljf include £ £ .
my Cervantez and Billy Bowman 
tackles, Bobby Amthor and Ber
nabé Villareal, guards M o r g a n  
Tulle and Jimmy Moore and center 
J"e Chapman. A number ofothorc. . . L

Irsi missed opportunity 
itn Carnes faked a pass•CM ------------
feed his way down field 

{yards to the 11 yard line 
ting overtaken. The Lions 
the ball down to the four
l sloppy offensive play and 
five 15 y\ird penalties in-

the Lions, stalled the

|time running out in the 
the Lions once again 

i into Bulldog territory, 
effort went astray a.« time

3 of 10 passes for 41 yards to 4 
of 7 for the Bulldogs who picked 
up 43 yards as a result. Neithei 
team intercepted a p„ss and each 
team lost the ball several times 
on tumbles, the Lions twice, and 
the Bulldogs three times 

Carl Montgomery had a nice 
punt average getting otf tiwo kick- 
which averaged 45.5 yards pet- 
kick, while the Coahoma b.ttler- 
got o ff five kicks tor an average 
of 29.2 yards.

Bronte Here —
(Continued from Page One)

Tabb for six 
week's game

Notes From The 
County Agent’s Office

By Pete W. Jacoby

Pecan scab is a fungus disease 
which causes the pecans to drop 
prematurely, says Harlan E. Smith 
extension plant pathologist. It is 
most serious, he adds, on suscepti- 

number ofothers ’ ble varieties in East Texas and

the lass of Bobby 
•weeks before last 
is not considered.

Phil Caines, Pete and C a r l  
Montgomeiy will beui the brunt of 
the offensive load a- well â  shoul
dering a tremendous pari of tin 
defense this week since, in addi- F 
tion to defending against the Long- §  
horns powerful running attack, «  
they will be facing one of the i  
states’ top passers this week.

Facing a rather impotent May 
team last week, the Steer scores! 

lird quarter was scoreless three times early in th e  firs’ 
the less the Lions second Quarter and coasted to an easy 

drive got well under w *n- May had been at practice on- 
•ing the last stages o f the ly two weeks in addition to be- 
,th a completed pau from a bit short handed < •

L' pete Montgomery leav- <or> but none the le>.- the Biont« 
b. 11 on the Coahoma 17 I team seemed very rirong 
e as the tivms change«! Ozona will !*• seeking to extend 
the field. !a home winning streak which ex-

second play of the last tends br.ck to he Stanton game 
Montgomery crashed , two years ago and with tile fi t 

the 11 yard line for the ¡and determination shown thu- t.i: 
effort to run over the by the Lions there would seem 

as just shy. to be some chance t h e y  might
|Lions lost one touchdown ( -pring an upse: this wcik 

the penalty route soon af- j The Lions will start a dofer,-:v«
unit composed of ends Hal Long 
and Jimmy Semmlor. tackles Penn

....... ... ..........„ ____  Baggett and Robert Cox gua.it-
ing the opposition 60 yards Charlie Bingham and Darrel Ra-- 

onlv to have the play j berry with line backers Phwl  
out by a p»'nalty. Carnes and Pete Montgomery half
ions wasted little time add- backs Brent Moore and either Le- 
more scores as first Pete roy Cooper or Gary Studdard and 
Carl Montgomery crash- ( safety Carl Montgomery 
to end drives for Lion, On offense the Lions will have 

Studdard and Long at ends. Ras- 
[final Lion marker came af- berry a n d  Baggett at tackles, 

t-shorna cri-w picked lip ils | Bingham and Joel Huff at guards 
xmd half first down. The Cox at center with the backfiold 

le eame on a 30 yard pass composed of Carnes. Pete and ( arl 
led against 'he Ozona re- Montgomery and Moore 
The new 'ife was short I -------------oOo----------- *

. ----  .. iimiiuer ololh ------ --------
who will see action on defense or I areas near the Gulf and damage 
selling offensive starters are: Ro- >s most severe in years of above 
bert Sanchez, Alejos Tambunga, normal rainfall.
and Jesus Arredondo. j The disease appears on the low-

In the Line for the Jr. High or leaf surfaces as olive-brownish 
Cubs wil be ends Steve Davis and sP°ts which range in size from 
Tom Chipman tackles; David Le- very mail uptto a quarter of an 
wis and Wvn Saunders, guards; inch. On the nuts, scab spots ap- 
Sandy Stokes and Billy Hicks and Pea' as small black dots and are 
center Charles Farris Others to raised or sunken in appearance, 
see a lot of action are: Larry Wil- ¡The diseased nuts may drop from
liams, Charles Montgomery and th<* tree before they are ripe. Smith
Gary Sutton. j s*ys-

------------ oOo------------  The scab fungus overwinter« inI.indscv Hicks is in a San An- l i »*— 1 ‘  '

PAGE THREE

_CT — «.v i »»iiucia in
a San An- j infected twigs and in old shucks 

where he is under and leaves on the trees. In the
treatment following an attack of spiing, when temperature a n d

moisture become favorable, t h e  
HMoanoaDCMMQMCXK

gelo hospital

pneumonia.

fungus begins to grow and infects 
young shoots, leaves and n u t s  
when they form. Many generation« 
may occur during each year since 
the incubation perkid for the fun
gus is only 7 to 14 days, says 
Smith.

In areas where pecan scab is a 
problem, Smith suggests the plant
ing of only resistant varieties or , 
top- grafting suceptible tree with 
resistant varieties. P r e v e n t i v e  
spray programs will also help con
trol the disease and certain cul-

Ozona Members Attend 
Wesleyan Guild Meet

Mrs. Ted White, Miss Cleona 
Quiett, Miss Ethel Wolf and Miss 
Dorothy Price attended the annual 
fall meeting of the San Angelo 
District Wesleyan Service Guild 
Sunday afternoon.

The meeting opened with a lun
cheon at the Hotel Cactus and all 
sessions for the afternoon were in 
the First Methodist Church of San 
Angelo. The theme of the meeting--- ------------ I «»itgviu. SIIC WUJIHC V

tural practices may help, he adds was "In His Service”
The pathologist suggests t h a t  Mrs. White is president of the 

detailed control information be ob- | local Guild and gave her report 
tained from the local county agent on the afternoon program. This 
along with a copdy of HP-313. | organization is comprised of em- 
"Pecan Diseases and Insects and ployed women and the local group 
Their Control.”  meets once each month. The re-

------------- oOo------------ ■ gular meeting was held last Mon-
Herman Carroll, son of Mr. and day when Mrs. Roy Killingsworth, 

Mrs. J. T. Carroll of Ozona, re- 1 assisted by Mrs. W C. Owens, 
cently discharged from the U. S. presented a very informative and 
Navy, has enrolled in the Univer- | inspirational program.
sity of Texas at Austin as a pre- j ----------—oOo-
med student. Carroll acted as Na
vy recruiter at the San Angelo 
recruiitng station this summer af
ter his discharge from active ser 
vice.

Dance Classes —  Flo Darling 
teacher — pre-school thru high 
school — $6 per month, 2 for $11. 
Enroll Tuesday, Sept. 19. 3:00 to 
5:00 p. m. Boy Soout hut. lc

Food Store
i  BUD AND BUSTER LOUDAMY -  YOUR INDEPENDENT HOME TOWN GROCERS 

OZONA, TEXAS Where Price», Quality, And Service Meet OZONA, T EXAS
?  fr -5K- «• *«• 4K- 4 »  . 4K- «fr 4 »  4K* 4K- 4 »  4K- 4K- 4B M M K M K M O W  W M O W  «•' me

I S P E C I A L S  -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SEPT. 15 AND 16$ «• m w. •» •*•. z»t- -a». -mc x --------

Carl

I ..econd M-ore. u hen a pas.« 
lil Came> to Hal Long re- 
i the Lions fleet wingman

ICo

CHOICE BEEF

ROAST
l b . 59c

LOIN

STEAK
\ l b . 89c
* ARKANSAS DELICIOUS

4 »

PEYTON’S PURE PORK

LB.
BAG

*
ROUND

STEAK
Lb 98c

GOLDEN BANTAM

»ever ;•> R.ibert Cox leap 
the center and stole the

HELP WANTED 
MAN OR WOMAN Pleasant.

|I-ions moved quickly for the 
ire with .i 15 yard penal- 

1 un«port>nian like conduct 
of great aid and also a great 
? to the Lion followers who Tenn.

profitable route work Full or part 
time. Large repeat order- Earn

PORK (LEAN)

STEAK
Lb.

HAMBURGER

MEAT
l b . 39c

TEXAS(FRESH)

$2.50 per hour or mme Age no 
barrier. Write McNESS CO. Box 
2766. DeSoto Station. Mt-mphi 2.

25-2tp

EAR

MAXWELL HOUSE TEXAS RED POLLY BAG

We’ve Moved to 606 Ave. G 
(Shop in Garage Rear)

TV &  RADIO 
REPAIR SERVICE

WARREN’S TV SERVICE
Phone 2-2136

Consign Your Wool &  Mohair to

CROCKETT COUNTY 
WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.

Located in the Owens Bid*.

torage Capacity over Half Million I ound 

For Expert Marketing of Your Product

p *  Are Working For You, The Produc 

hione 2-2125 Jim Carpenter, Mgr.

Organized and Operated by 
Officer» and Director» of Ranch p 

Supply Co.

I BRER RABBIT WAFFLE ARMOUR’S PURE

PURASNOW FREE BOWL

FLOUR
*

Í
I
I

25 LB. 
BAG

$

»
24 OZ. 
BOTTLE

DIAMOND CUT GREEN

BEANS
'LGE.
.CANSi

DUNCAN HINES

Cake M ixes
3  BOXES 98c

3 Lb.
CTN.

Pecan Valley Early June

TALL 
ÍCANS

RANCH STYLE

Kraft’s Miracle Whip Salad

DRESSING
59cQT.

JAR

MAYFIELD CREAM

Lge.
CANS/

ARMOUR’S VIENNA

SAUSAGE

T A L L 1
.CANS,

GIANT

f  .yr, .*• •* * '  »  «•  *  *  * 4 » 4 » 4 Ì »

DEL MONTE

FLAT 
CANS

Matey Bubble Capt. Kangaro

BATH
m  4 »  t o

1• . * wr. ? -



PA G I FOUK 
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T H E  L I O N ’S R O A R
« UBLJSslIED BT STUDENTS OF THE JOUK NAl'SM UETAKTMENT—OZON A HIGH SUHOOl

— THE OZONA STOCKMAN —
---------- sj>

are bulging with an exces* of »tu- sene« of sbp.« in printing ., neWs , 
cents Either the student* are get- [paper. They lre

One of the first things Mr White *»y t h e ï ^ S î  
owed the dass was the way tv. . b‘ nd it fonT

up moi e î pact' I >*i ****** I a»Hufo or« —— > * "—■—

■ i m re studious or becoming in _____ ____
creasingl)' plumper and thus taking showed the class was Thei, . . » ’•>' typ*

■•*■'• * ----- ! ls t'as’ la-tters are produced b\ \tv ju,
■¡ me of the younger study hall a metal east on the linotyp,. nVl. , H°ME in ^ 
mh»n have had difficulty try- chine. Proof] no ..nS ....... ■* Me Arni I,

Ed. — Janet Mason
Asst. Ed. — Don Nell C a m «
Beverly Alford
Lucy Diaz
Leroy Dragoo
Gail Juhnigan
Robin Jones
Helen McCaleb
Marian Ross
Pam Perner
Kathy Scnvner

FISH-FISH-FISH
FOR FELLOW FISH

the cafeteria.
But after all, weren't all peo

ple at one time (or maybe more)
. ¡eshmen”

----in--------------- --
CLASSES ELECT 
OFFICERS AND SPONSORS

L-ist Wednesday elections were
held for oificer* arid sponsor* of 
.■ch class.
The Freshman class elected Joel

Huti for their president. Pete Gu;- 
za, vice-president; Carmen Chil- . .  

t dres» a> secretary -treasurer. Coach

1 week and obtained a 
hand as a souvenir

broken left members have had difficulty try- chine. Proofreading sud correct-
10ns followed this step before they — 
are made into forms and placed 
on the big press which print* the

ing to tell time by the large clock 
in the library. Actually, this is 

Mr Morgan had some difficulty no trouble at all for an uppreclass- 
I retaining his balance at the Coa- man, whoes experience with OHS i paper, 
hotna football game Friday night docks telU him that the ck>ck is ( c j a s s  ! it ^ ,  #11 o f  t h p

While he was pieparing to direct ieldom more than six hours be- 1 ntvess* rv ftir printing a n e ? ’ 
| a tune, the grandstand crowds be- bind! paper

McAnaiiy 10« ;
01).,

OMSt

gan cheering excitedly and he 
turned to see what was happening

hind!
Mr. Brentz’s physics class is ra- -oOo-

Last fall the student council had

on the field As he did so, he lost thrl ew-v ,ha* ol * NOW ON SALE
his footing and fell solidly a short three students ( arl, Darrell a
distance to the ground Phillip — presently enrolled in The annual project of the B nd

. . _  , physics. Boosters, the selling of birthdii
a: t h e  Coahoma g a m e ------------ oOo calendars, u  here again The calen

dars will be on sale until Octobe:1 
Mr. Morgan, the band director.

K.m Hickman and Miss Mildred Cheryl Clayton’« twirling baton ,.U,NS ROAR STAEF 
v ... , ,. -ixnwji- slipped from her group and struck VISITS STOCKMAN PLANT

n u goldfish put into our fish *1* : ^  T* . . . .  ■ sound blow on hei head Soon _  ,
pond at whool A few days later 1 1e Suphomoes chose L e r o y  thing o f this sort happened at the Friday afternoon the Ozona High said that the band will be doing 
th. fish had -.11 disappeared and for Pendent. Scott NU- . School journalism class, along with a new show for the first home
it - -o-pccted that then hail hon. vice-piesident. and Andy El- ■ *• ’ Miss Powers, teacher, went to see g me. which will be this week The
been "fished " ,“>M> •■*vreUry - treasurer. Then ago a .u*n Glenda Friend swung j h(. ty/t,na Stockman newspaper theme will be a Texas theme, cov-

The following spring, however, F‘ ,,,.v>is a:»* M Gaiy 1 ifi and her baton nd i.ocidentally hit ff1C(. ering everything from the cattle
- y re ppr ared along with a con- H O Hoovei Peggy Harvick Anyone for hel- gVart White, the editor, business to the oil industry

(. »bution of lilv pads from Janet Heading the Jumoi class is Brent mols* . the build ina Vfr Morean *r»i. H i-*, .NO • h ..nd Judv Black I Moore as president. Penn Baggett. showed them about the buUaing j Mr. Morgan staled last week.
Now w ’ h the darting ? a new vKte-pi-esKtent. and Kathy Doran. Study halls in O H S .  this year He described »nd demonstrated the "The band has a lot of hustle and

S S »
fORSAtf

3-B«*droom hon* *
Built in Kitchen r, * (
*ma"  d»*" n,mm 
" "  P1>nwMl

M - Br°ck J®,, 
Kr*] - 1.««^ 

*•* Ait. J,
Rhone M2-3152

there are many more goldfish, plus ; 
a fat bass and a sneaky oatfish 

Observers aren't so sure how 
long the population will bold out 
..nee everybody knows that a bass 
can’t i. sist those goldfish and cat- 
f -¡i love to eat ba*» We may just 
go into the catfish busmift.'

------------ OCX»------------
SENIOR RINGS CAISE 
(LAMtiK AND COMMENTS

P. we: - . nd Mr M A Barber have 
the job of being sponsor* for this 
class.

Carl Montgomery is serving the 
seniors as president while Darrell 
Rasberry is vioe-posident. Janet 
N.i.th holds the job of secretary' 
at 1 Bill Jacoby is treasurer Mr. 
F A Moody. Mr. Haskell Leah 
and Mr y  A Brentz are their 
sponsor*

». * • • * ccoeooaoooe:

--oOo—
SENIORS PREPARE TO 

"BREAK BREAD"
FOR Ml LTITI DES

Members of the senior class met 
Saturday to clean the concession 
stands at the football field

Present at the morning session

Did you notice the hustle and 
bustle of semors rushing to the
office >o early ah.er dinner Thur*- 

ay of last wes-k' No. they weren't 
rushing to see the bek.ved mem
bers of our faculty

The rumor was out that the
• • -ven enter-

;ng th« building Al* if the seniors « **r*' Cullins. Marian Ros,.
would bring then money at noon *Lmct Mason Judy Black, and Dm
• was rumored that they would Nell l-arms. Beverly Alford . nd 

ia- able to purchase the rings The Jayne C ole joined the group for 
result was a lot of clamor and fbe afternoon session 
lonfusion in Mr Sikes’ office He The boys brought a ok ebox . ice- 
... abl* «0 give any report on,'u ,x  -l!' d POpOOm mach.r.e from the

rings, but did say that Mr IKV™ -»nd movwl them into the con- 
Prlto could help the Seniors span cession stands
s.s return .t  2 o'dnrk The giral washed the concession

The ring' were obta.ned by the *t»nd> from ceiling to floor m 
,^g. senior* after M: Pnlto re- •’»p es  of clearing out the cob-
turned, and all wa* again quiet in dust, and various m secs

TYiat i«. all was quiet ea- At quitting time Mr Moody, 
ep- for the underclassmen hav- >emor sponsor, gave the conces- 
| apMl ami H P  Yi»ur *fla stands the "white glove" test
: g .« beauLfui Yes. even pret- The i oncension stand., will be 

•:er than the ones laet year " Or v*>ened Thursd. > for the junior | 
f‘ i>p have •he rings rubbed to their ^Xfh game and also Friday night M
••.ose» unti! 'hrv were notK’vd

—  - a i .  — — .

«R O M . «  \> II \KKI(. \N 
NttPi Jt ST FRE M IM I >

Ri Helen MrCalrh

I
• ng

for the high school game
Remember the Senior class when 

you go to any future football ar.d 
, ua.sketball game or track meet Eat 
I at the concession stand« — the 
concessions will be cle. n. deli- 

| ciou*. and enjoyable
----------—oOo------------- -

oi. see a group ol boy. a nd

I M OLRAI.EMFNT P A Y Mi l  l
' - n Hkely they are B« Janet Mason

B*

-er. t

.g rew ;n the halls of OHS that everyone includ-
t  'egether for piou-ction in* th‘‘ fheerleaders. band, rwnr- 

e upper cla«*ner. Of cour»^ • « '. «"wnapeopl.e *tudent* coach- 
v e no re «sen to feet the '** ,<ncl mates put out extra

cl mem but to the fresh- ' ’*rv' ouragement foi the boys on the 
e a pack of wolves who '*  ̂riday night in Coahoma 

■ ev upirn the mistakes of the pool Dn j fourth down, w hen the boy* 
'..*u pe< ting frwhjner. dr~' they didn’ t f .i ’ to
Du.ir.g their study hail they Mt 7K'el'1* fr<TO ,h  ̂ O »»-*  crowd

with a blank look on their face W' er a player came off the
'  • g to d«' de if th«»y ahould tell he was not only given a pat

• e teacher that they forgo' their *  back by hi» coaches but 
tw k  n<* was given much enciniragentent

When a row face -taggers into ** Xemm «  well as a
* it « possible that this »PPDud from the Ozona

»acker«
> f*ur

r t a  new tnrnlW . but merely 
l > man who h«« got on the

* ' orsg floor
Aft«. * iey f.nd their (Ha-*, 'hey 
<■ coy* . that they have the

■k . r.d so they mu*' run P*- ' ,nk

During a time out it was any
thing but quiet

E. .ier the che.-’leaders w e r e  
•reding a yell o- the band w *

» "  the:; liwker and the us-
• c-f Tanning feet gtg- 

* .1 i damming of I x-k-
" ' heard for at le « t  five 

after the last bell 
Ai h ugh ’he frevhmat. .ppear 
« t every Has«, theie u one

Fine .agimcnt doe* naip L -t’s 
♦ ¡'e it to them

- .at.* . _____
THF UNES MAKE 
TH ECOLCMN g

B"bby Tabh ha» learned to keep 
to keep hi* hand* out of other

me when they are on tune You peopl, * way. .-^eeially  that of I 
-I be ' ire that the freshmen are i.» tb a l! players B.,bb> went m ! 

_ L J> * ,h# fl *l ,n ltnt *  football prue!tee on Tuesday of D-t |

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALI. BARBEE. Owner and Manager 

Phene 392-2C23

W O O L  • • • •  M O H A I R  

RANCH SUPPLIES

m

WINTER BOWLING
Leagues Now Form ing

FUN -  SPORTS -  GOOD RECREATION & EXERCISE 

BOWL IN MEN’S -  WOMENS -  COUPLES OR JUNIOR
League -  We have a place (or you

MON. & TUES. NIGHTS -  Men’s Bowling Leagues 
THURSDAY NIGHTS -  Women Bowlers 
FRIDAY NIGHTS -  For Couples Bowling (After Football Season) 
JUNIOR BOWLERS EVERY SA T U R D A Y  Morning 
TUESDAY MORNING -  Lady Bowlers -  Come Join a Team 
There’s Room For Everybody -  Good Exercises Lots of Fun!

HERE ARE THE BOWLING HOURS
Monday Thru Friday —  Open 1:30 p . m.
Staurday —  Open 10:09 a . m.
Sunday —  Open 2 H)0 p. m.

SNACK BAR HOURS —  1:30 to 10:30 o ’clock
Our snack bar is open every week day 
from 1:30 to 10:30. Bring the whole fam- 
>Iy -  Enjoy bowling and eating at our 
Snack bar. Delicious Sandwiches, Ham
burgers, Malts, C offee and Cold Drinks.

A T T E N T IO N  ALL J U N I O R S

A ll Junior Bowlers are urged to sttend 
a meeting to be held Saturday morning. 
September 9th at the Bowling Center. 

Don't miss It.

M ILLER LARES
In The Shopping Center

o o o «* «»ow i»i»inw »nwyMM*M**r,nffrwwloc‘
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1910 -  THE OZON A WOMAN’S CLUB -  1960

| tY YEARS of community service
[ Past President
W E friend, Jr., was the 

president of The O- 
,mans' Club, and other o t
her term were Mrs. Low-
¡•ton. first vice-president;
M Harvick. second vice- 
t; Mrs. Neal Hannah, re
secretary; Mrs. Charles 

,i, corn.-ponding secetary;
Pierce, treasurer; Mrs 

obison, historian, and Mrs.
,n Perner, parliamentarian 
program chairmt n. Mrs. Lo- 
ttlcton and committee plan- 

year’s study around the
Building For a B e t t e r
lily: The year opened with

„.mbly breakfast honoring 
iiend the new president, in 
me cf Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr., 
he entertainment committee 
sting hostesses. Letters fi am 
nnbassies were read and the 
was prepared from recipes
these countries, with ccffee , .

iy. tea from England, and ■ , m * lth Mrs. John Bailev — .___  assisting hostess
For the heal-

Mrs. \V. K. Friend, Jr. 
I » t » - 1 <».-> 1

lltaly
ih  trcni France. The Inter
till Neighbors idea was fur- 
larried < ut with Chinese man- 

eleph:nts. wooden shoes.

home <.t Mrs. Joe Oberkampf the 
speaker was D. Brown of San 
Angeli, who lectured on the di -

trom Sweden, steins from eas” s of lho h” arl' 
h a n v . pottev from Mexico and , ,  . . .  . . . .

from Italv as table appoint- , ,M. 'h " ' : *  a.id-
, and party room decorations. FL , 9 M )  c' ^ ' In f . in

Friend gave an enthusiastic i *95° ’ ’,nd cllll> P1̂  a ' t* |j:_ b. onze cioss in the* >iir.c*tuurv ofon PI ns for Buildings u Bet- th M , n . .
Jommumty Mrs. P . T  Robison l i f ? . ^

i S S  i X r i d i .  anhd ! ^
A C Hoover presented each Woman,- c ,ub p.tsented \)1 Vei n 
officer with a corsage and the SwarthfaRpr nfP Dallas a
with a copy of Roberts Rules ; luri. on parenta, Delinquency, at
'd<r' . „  ...ae in th e !:he hiRh fCho°l auditorium as a

T v  m g ^ h  « l n n <«*•«*>* to the community of Mis Max Schneemann, Tcxas Dav w observed in the 
e it was ovted to offer awards . , . ... .. .Y  j is »  r'nm homt‘ <>f Mrs. J M Henderson.best decorations in the Com- . . M , ,, J l- when Mi.vs Eudora ILiwkin- of> wide Chi.stmas beaut fi- ,hp Wp>, Texa, UtiIities of Ab_
1 : primmed a color film onurnity Council and the Worn- Th<> ^ aWldi, ()f T Mrs

i. Also, the club members K|.lend 
to make a house-to-house

Club and Mrs. R(«bison were 
„ , elected to afend the Sixth District

* w'10 c communi > Convention in Lampasas
e the $7.000 needed to com- The annual garden party was 

held in the home of the President 
with awards made on floral ar- 
r. rgements in antique containers, 
with his ory of each Mrs. Joe 
Clayton «hrwed her movies of her

the furnishing of the new 
tiial loci ted on the 2nd. 3rd 

of the County Building. The 
for this program w<s Fa- 

1 Wendell of San Angelo, who 
He on the Home as a Center

lily Living To-Day. R a t h e r  
un of the l o c a l  Catholic 

introduced the speaker.

■Community Coordination of r®c*n$ visit to the Bellingrath Car-
| dens.

The Club voted to serve the ban
quet for the Ozona Lions Club to 

L. B. Cox, Jr., sang the Ros- honor the local school football
team. Also to «ponsor the Spring 

leration Day was observed in Community clean-up. Mrs P. T 
*r with a 40th anniversary Robison gave the highlights of the 

iieon at the Cactus Hotel in Sixth District Convention in l.am- 
Angelo. honoring the Charter pa«as. stating that the Woman -

Club received two . wards, one 
first place in the District from the 
Rural-Urban Committee, for the 
best report on Community pro-

fibers of the club with Mrs. 
nk Friend. Mrs. A. W Clayton 
I Mrs W E West, of San An- 
. and Mrs. W R. Baggett of O-
i present Mrs. West, Mrs. Hoo- Rram and service 
.nd Mrs. Baggett gave r e - 1 The Sixth District 

*s of the club and it’s work.
Friend read several of her

and di'i-ussed her paintings 
P M l  made from fresh flow- 

and have been widely ex
ited from New York to Calif- 
ba She stated that Texas was 
(only state whose Highway De- 
pment plants trees, shrubs and 

1 flower sis-d along state high-
»

M

pi rsident.
Mrs. Jeff D. Jackson of Lumpa-sav 
was guest of the club in April in 

After the luncheon the 35 ¡he home of Mrs A C Hoover, 
tbers present were guests of with three other federated clubs 
an Angelo Junior College for a; gues <. 

isit to that new educational The year closed with a program
on travel in the home of Mrs. Mux 

nencan Art work was cele- Schneemrnn Mrs Ira C a r s o n  
tfd with un exhibit of water <h< wt*d colored slides of her truv- 

of Texan Wild Flowers by els in Canada. Mexico and the lTS 
Werden Scott of San Si-ba Mrs Robison was elected as dele

f t  Fellowship Hall of the Me- gate to the GFWC Convention to 
list Church Mrs Werden lec- be held in Boston The Club voted 
H on the wild flowers of our to sponsor the improvement of the

City Park, the Literary Club to 
aid with Dlanting of flowers, the 
Forum to replace the shrubs, and 
the club to replace the bud bath, 
thet was destroyed by vandals.

The same corps of officers were 
re-elected to aid Mrs. Fi lend in 
her second year of office with 
the exception of Mrs. Joe Pierce

t  Hoover Humble Oil and who w,> '«T ,ao<*d by Mrs. Will 
lr->V Co.. Safety Engineer, was Baggett, as treasurer Mrs Pierce 
* -beaker on the program on btvarne recording secretary upon 
lie Safety He used visual aids ,he resignation of Mrs Neal Han- 
ilkistrate hia talk. The meet-¡’ h3*1 „ t J i A
w*  >n the home of Mm. Step- , Th«’ ,h«*nu' for ,tudv w s H"' A* 

'Perner with Mrs. S. M. Har- fni*: k-an Home as a Basic Train- 
leader. Mrs A C Hoover ! mk Center for World Citi/enslup.

elected delegate to the State |wi,h Mrv S M H*rv,ck '*
16- 18th in A u s - | f - ni chairman New member' 

were Mrs J A. Fussell. Mrs. St.« x — 
man Taylor. Mrs Bill Brown, Mn 
Ben lA*mmons, Mrs. Troy H > k- 
man, Mrs Cecil Walley, and Mr.« 
M. B Flippen.

The year open«d with a bre. k- | 
fa«t in the home of Mrs Stephen 
Perner, honoring the President. 
Mrs Friend Mrs. Robison gave 
an w>ter«*<tir>g report from the 
OFWC convention in B «ton. nnd 
her visit in the home of the faintly 
of Mrs. Joseph Perkins of East
land, one of the Texas party. She 
slated there were 7.000 Club wom
en from 16 rountri*« in itvnL nc« 
and that wha‘ we d >. ?nd what we 
cotild do. would save th«' world, if 
we car«*d Mrs. Hoover p -. •«■rttxl

w... -  ------ ----- - each m<mber with a years su '*• ,
ir,j— *•«« speaker for the cription to GFWC “ Club Worn 
in tT' V°°k,nf  Ahead, which Judge Houston Smith spoke on 

rn* home of Mn. N W the PcnU of Being Uniformed on |

Win Ul Aftairs at a meeting in the
Frienri : W R Bakgett. Mrs.
, 1̂ !  rf “ ed ,hat each member ' 1 a lo'v'gn club member to 

correspond wi;h and to send need
ed household articles, in the in- 
■ iIC>A iH'tter world understand- 
rî  • Hoover was appointed to 

a; -i>t with the planning for the
! :8 mi950mty HomecominK on Oct.

Ri v. Troy Hickman of the Me
lodist Church was the speaker on 
, ! American Home program. His 
ll pu was The American Home of 
lo-uay a workshop for Building 
1 ;:,/t ■' 'hip of Tomorrow. The club 
voted to send $5 to the TFWC 
Latin-American Scholarship Fund. 
1 " $35 to hedp defray the ex- 

nense cf the General Convention 
ln Houston in May. Mrs. Robison 
was elected delegate to the TFWC 
Convention to be in Ft. Worth 
Nov. 14 to 1«. Mrs. Paschal North- 
cutt and Mrs. Walter Augustine 
were elected to membership.

Fine Arts was observed with an 
exhibit in the Fellowship Hall of 

¡the Methodist Church. T h r e e  
'guests from San Angelo spoke on 
'-heir crafts hobbies. Mrs. C. E. 
!Lv;« on leather craft. Mrs. Earle 
Stricklin on ceramics and basket 
weaving, and Mrs. O. Collins on 
plaque making. Local Club mem
bers had on exhibit their hobbies 
of knitting, crocket, needle work, 
china painting, hooked tied rugs, 
oils-pastel and water color paint
ings. button and shell craft. Mrs. 

j Paschal Northcutt spoke on the 
Value of Occupational Therapy in 
'.h e Rehabilitation of physical, 
mental and nervious ilness.

A luncheon at t h c House of 
Flowers Tea Room to honor Mrs. 
Jeff Jackson of Lampasas, the 
Sixth District President was the 
Federation Day program. Mrs. Hu
bert Baker. Sixth District Chair- 
ni n of Legislation from San Sa
ba. who was a former local mem- 
bei accompanied Mrs. Jackson. 
Mrs. P. T. Robison, the district 
chairman of Character Education, 
gave a report of the State Con-

I vent ion in Ft. Worth.
The Woman’s Forum and the 

Liter: ry Guild were guest.« of the 
Club in the home of Mr.« V. I. 
Pierce. Mrs. Sherman Taylor re
viewed “The Feast” by Margaret 
Kenedy, Mrs. Pierce and  Mrs. 
Miles Pierce Played two organ 
and piano duets. The Club voted 
'.o endorse Mrs Hilbert Baker for 
president of Sixth Distiict 

Better Home - makers are in 
lluenced by course.- in High School 
and Colleges was the topic of stu
dy on Education Dav in the home 
cf Mrs. L B Cox. Jr. Mrs. Janie 
Hull was the guest speaker. The 
Club voted $25 to the Crockett 
Co March of Dimes Drive

Another outstanding program 
was a lecture on “What Democra- 
Jolin L Bishop of San Angelo oPl 
cv Demand* of Education" by John 
L. Bi'hop of San Angelo School 
System Mi.«« Billye Chandler and 
Mis* Elv. Vitela played a piano 
duet with the home of Mrs. J. W 
Henderson the setting 

Other very fine programs were 
legislation by Mrs. Harry Grif
fith of Austin the State Chairman. 
China and glass, a tearsure of A- 
merica Homes by Mrs. Joe T. Dav
idson a local sp«*aker who exhibited 
several pieces of her very fine 
gL>- collection. Views of Club 
Women in Europe was the topic 
of a lecture by Mi's Ethel Foster 
of Sterling City, who had just re
turned from a GFWC tour of 
European clubs.

Mrs. S. M. Harvick and Mrs 
Max Schneemann w e r e  elected

PAGE FIVE
delegates to the District Conven
tion in Junction. Mrs. Charles Wil
liams was elected delegate to the 
GFWC Convention to be in Hous
ton The year’s work closed with 
an installation service conducted 
by Mrs. Frank Friend of San An
gelo, who was an Honorary mem
ber of the local club. Mrs. Harvick 
was installed as pesident.

The outstanding achievement of 
Mrs. Friend’s regimes as President,. 
was the unusually fine programs I 
presented by many excellently in- i 
formed out-of-town speakers, as 
well as interestnig and capable! 
local people.

Mary Friend is the daughter of j 
Thomas Albert Kincaid and his j 
wife, Ada Rosalie Drennan Kin- j 
caid, a pioneer ranch family of t 
Crockett County. She was the sec- ' 
ond daughter to be president of I

the woman’s club, following her 
sister, Mrs. Lee Childress. Mary 
Kincaid Friend was born in Ozona, 
the twin of her brother Ewell 
Kincaid. She attended the Ozona 
schools and Hocktday of Dallas, 
where in her second year she at
tended that school's European tour 
and college. She was married to 
Wesley Edgar Friend, Jr., the son 
of another poineer family of Croc
kett county, in the home of her 
parents. After living on the ranch 
a few years, they now reside in 
the former house of her parents. 
They aie the parents of two daugh
ters, Rosalie, now Mrs. Glen Rich
ardson of Sonora, and Wesley Car
ol, now Mrs. Tuffy Whitehead of 
Del Rio. Ms. Friend’s first inter
est has always been her family and 
home, but she also is an informed 
member of her community and

the Methodist Church. She enjoys 
studying on any subject of the 
hour, especially geology, photogra
phy old books and gardening.

Club work was not new to Mrs. 
Friend where she became a mem
ber of the Ozona Woman’s Club, 
as she was a Charter member of 
The Ozona Junior Woman’s Club, 
and later one of it’s presidents. 
She was an active and interested 
member until her resignation sev
eral years ago — and in a note 
of appreciation following the Gold
en Anniversary tea, she stated 
that being a member of the club 
was one of the nicer things of her 
life, and being a president was an 
honor and a wonderful experience 

-------------oOo-------------
FOR RENT — Two bedroom un

furnished house. Inquire at Ozona 
Boot Sc Saddiery.

. I

American Ht»me was the 
f  of a symposium held by Club 
^ r x  in the home of Mrs. W 
Baggett A rummage sale wa« 

' !w Dec 9th and Mrs. Bert 
rrh gave plans for the Christ- 
"rec lighting in the city park.

Brownie troop sang carol» 
«Hoovm

»Un
|Chri

er „nd Mrs Robiaon gave 
°n state convontlion in

*tma« was observed in the 
*  of Mrs. V. I. Pierce with a 
**n(! A Pageant of Women of 
Brble by Mrs Steephen Perner, 
music by Mrs. L  B. Cox. Jr.

U L Willie of Matador. 
C Foreign Relations Chair

r y -

'* I ¿¡I
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REMEMBER HOW GREAT 
CIGARETTES USEO TO TASTEP 
LUCKIES STILL DO

LUCKIES
DON'T
SKIMP

They're so round, so firm, so fu lly  
p a c k e d -s o  free a n d  easy on the d raw . 
They're fu lly p a c k e d  w ith fine tobacco. 
T h ey ’re firm er than any other reg u lar  
cig are tte . A nd  Luckies sm oke longer.

TH AT'S  WHY TH E Y  TA S TE  SO GREAT.

y

^ ckv
"• a "• r r**

GotTexas-size taste it Get Luckies todayf
0  f a a  IH O K M  « M a c c o  CO

\

y

w

The BEST way to Beat 
HEAT is with year ’round

air a
conditioning

For little more than the cost of Gas heating 
you can enjoy COMPLETE relief from heat, 

humidity, dust and pollen. And remember, you’ll 
have no service problems l»ecause Pioneer 

provide.« continuing maintenance for your unit . . .
a mighty important point to consider 

when buying air conditioning.

LIVE MODERN . . . FOR LESS . . . WITH GAS!

Pioneer Natural Has Company

ì - .-»L'a:..
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BOWLING
GUYS AND DOLLS LEAGUE

Final Team Standing
W L

Kirby’» Humble 44 16
Sutton's Chevron 38 22
Stuai't Motor 31 29
Hubbard B Shop 28 32
Semmler Texaco 27 33
Village Drug 27 33
Miller Lanes 25 35
Excell Exterminator 19 41
High team 3-games — Kirby’s

Stockman Sponsored 
Bowling Team Wins 
First; Trophy Awards

The News Reel
A re-run of The Ozona SUry" 
a* gleaned from the filea of 

The Otona Stochaaa

Humble 1953; Stuart Motor 1861; 
Sutton's Chevron 1859 

High team g a m e  — Kirby's 
Humble 667; Stuart Motor and 
Sutton's C h e v r o n  650; Kirby’s 
Humble 647.

Men — High individual 3-game 
John Fowler 512; W R Henderson 
♦95, Roy Coates 494

High individual game — Perry 
Hubbard 191; John Fowler 188. 
Roy Henderson 187.

Women — High individual 3- 
ganu-s — Nell Shackelford 570; 
Willena Holden. 521; Myrtis Semm 
ler. 521. Myrtis Semmler, 505.

High individual game — Nell 
Shackelford 205; Willena Holden 
202. Nell Shackelford 185

-----------------» O n — ——  —-
SERVICE LEAGUE 

Tea mStandings

The Early Bird Bowling League 
closed out the summer league sea
son with pesentation of tixiphies to 
winners.

First place tiuphy wen. to the * rom The Stockman, Sept. 15, 1032
Oaona Stockman team, composed chakners Broadfoot. manager of 
it bowlers Myrtis Semmler, Jo

flowing paru of the residential
mV’.ions of Or on a but should both

Week of Prayer to Be 
t Observed By Calvary

of them ieach flood stage at the ___  *
-.urn- time, most of the town of Woman • Missionary
Otona would be under water.’“
Those who remember June 28 
1954. will
of the above premise. The 1932
editorial went on to urge flood the Mary Hu d >vj5 Week pf p~
control on the draws — some- (r  
thing that happened after the 1954

“ nll'>'mentrh»llinin
111

c “ :l 'p r o * ; ^M Hugh
u,(Members of Calvary Bapt.st oh a .iiZ **«8'11*- 

IChuich W om m ’s Missionary So- pruv, Mrs 1 r* c .  
testify to «he accuracy ciely met at the church Tuesdav he,.' m 'n*R i  
,v,. r>remise. The 9.2 mornlng |n then firsl mcwti ^  E <. ' tud>

flood HU n ».a . ~ M AIfoid. St^4rd *«1Steward

Baby Davidson. Louella Haue and 
Willena Holden Second place went 
to Miller Lane team, including 
bowleis Lu William'. Ethel Mtll- 
er, Lynda Johnson and Cleo White

the Popular Variety Stole here, 
p:\jbably owes his life to the pres
ence of mind of R J Cooke, pro
prietor of Ozona Mi-at Market, 
who .Monday morning smothered

Held Thud place winner was E l-¡ou t fU.mes that hr.d leaped to 
more's Gulf Station, with bowler* Broadfuot’s gasoline soaked cloth- 
Ke ty Allen .Nelda Montya. Lor- mg and for a few- seconds threat- 
etta Exersole and Marge Zunker. ened him with serious burs and 

High average individual w a s  possible death Broadfoot w a s  
Marge Zunker with 170 High ser- burning a horde of small black 
ies scratch went to Louella Haire bugs that had g Uiered during the 
and handicap series to Myrtis Sem- night undei the stieet Light in fiont 
mler. High game scratch was won of the store and gasoline which 
by Louella Haire ,.nd handicap had sloshed on his clothing caught 
to Cleo Whitefield. Earlene Smith fire 
was most improved bowler with j news reel
an increase of 18 pins and Hi- I Adelia Wills, daughter of Sher- 
Wuy Cafe team won best sports- iff and Mrs W S Willis, who has 
mans-hip award. *»*»» f>Rhting death at close quart-

T .u n  play will begin again next for the past several days, was 
Tuc.-d y at 9 30 .; m N. w rules tTK>r,ed ^  heinc con-
r.avc been made. League dues are

morning

siderably improved The child ac-

W L
Monsanto Chem 37 19
Leo's Humble 3 5 ', 201,
Baker Jewelers 35 21
Vill. Shop Cent. 34 22
Ozona Sprayers 23'7 32—
High team»' 3-game* — Leo'*

593. Monsanto 2515; V i l l a g e

now payable and also sponsor lees 
aie due la-ague play will end A- 
pril 10. 1962.

LADIES GOLF A BRIDGE
Mrs. Charlie Block was hostess 

to the Ladies Bridge Club meeting 
at the country dub Thursday High 
score award went to Mrs J M 

| Baggett, low to Mrs LeRoy Zunk-
■; and cut to Mrs. Boyd Baker. L. C Lynch, mail truck driver. 

High individuals 3-games — Roy Other members present w e i c ;urned back to Ozona after find- 
N Killing-worth 625. J.ir Williams Mim s Evart White. Coralie Mein- mg the Ozona-Barnhart road im-

• ckt Early Baggett, Jack Willi ms possible to traverse Wednesday
—news reel—

Seven inches of rain and it's

c*denU’ l> » ink a pair of scissors

mty mis.-ion cha --
disastrous flood Which cost 16 lives M" '  W' ° -  Strother presided i r> Ke|ix. reported ^

dollars in property damage. SUles'
news reel -  Th* ^ T ^ . o f PrV er wiH ** 06 ___ -----------ooZ!_

A decline of 19 pupils over the 
rtcord enrollment of last year was 
noted in enrollment figures for O- 
7.0,1 a schools Monday morning.

-  -news reel—
Arrangements have been com- Hedrick. Mrs Henry Felix, Mi- 

pleted for the canning program Kenneth Polston, Mrs. Bob Step- 
sponsored by the local Red Cixws hen*. Mrs. H. C. Cornelius. Mrs
chapter for the relief of depression Jess O'Rear and Mr*. Hugh Stile* 
sutlerris. Mrs. Lon Freeman will A program was presented be- 
supeivise the canning program fore the church Wednesday nigh: 
w hich i> to be carried out in the New officers elected for the corn- 
grade school ing year are as follows; Mr#. H

--new* reel— C. Cornelius, president; Mrs. Ken-
Antioip-tion of the action of the neth Polston, vice president and 

State legislature in pa.vsing Gov- 
ernor K o - -  Sterling's proposed g  
measure bv which the state would 1 W 
assume all outstanding road bonds g

J thi* week, meeting eaoli KOR RENT -  v- T  
at the church at B a. m t"" -ed finished 

Present for tho Tuaaday morn- ^  Phon<' EXbrook JL1] 
ing meeting were Mr«. W. O Stro- 5 ^ ” 0*k 2-3238. 27,1«
ther, Mrs. Lonnie Dorris, Mrs. Carl ;

H °u * e i FoT sJT

Brock Joucg
Real Estate-IniunJ

*** Aifnufj
3*2-31«

*
*

Sh< pping Center 2504

591. V n Miller 553
High team 1-ganu-----Leo's 953; By ion Williams, Sherman Taylor,

Leo' 891. Village Shopping Cent» Tommy Harris. George Bunger.
er 861.

High individuals 1-game 
N Killingsworth 233; Nick Nick- 
ola- 222, Bud Mienecke 215

of counties, the Crockett Coun-
t\ Commissioners Court this week 

in her knee and com plicai»>r* | ,,ff 40 cents on the $100
which arose later necessitated an valuation in county tax rate
operation perfoi mod by F T Me- __news real—
Inti re. Mi and Mrs. Cecil Hubbard at'e

- -  new s reel — j the parents of a daughter born g
Foi the first time in m a n y  jlt. r i , Widnesslay morning. Mr. J  

months Ozona wa> without mail of j||nt>bard is employed in highway 
nv kind yesterday The recent work ln thls ctnjnty.

— news reel—
Mi George Montgomery. Hel

en and Vic Montgomery left the 
fir-t of the week for Fort Worth 
where Vic will enrolled as a stu
dent at T C U.

— news reel —
| Phillip l>ee Childress will leave

unpit dented heavy rains have de
layed transportation of the mails.

John Childress. Boyd Baker. Lloyd still raining That's the record in f .Vt.M Collece where he
Roy Shi : rill. Charlie Black. J M Bag- Ozona for the past week The sun " *

ge'.t. Jos' Clayton. 
111. Jack B.ggctt,

Jih* S. Pierce, has been able to -lime only about
LeRoy Zunker

Notice to all Monday night bowl- Hugh Childre.» J: . AN T B:ad-
1 two days during the week and 
l.om  a half to two inches of ram

will enroll for the 1932-33 term, 
-inns reel—

i Bill Conklin has returned from 
a visit with his parents. Mr and 
Mis P P Conklin of Lamest. Mr.
Conklin is a member of the Uni-

An editorial prophecy of 1 93 2 - v ,.lNlty of Xexa< lund >urveymg
Shxkm n iditoual began:

WESTERN SHIRTS 

LEVFS AND LEE’S

For Men and Boys

TONY LAMA & ACME BOOTS

1 crew.
oOo

OZONA BOOT & SADDLERY
-3» -3» -1» -ac 3K X Mr :«• at

ers There will be a single and bury and guest. Mrs. Jih- B l » -  - falls each d*y. 
double tourney Monday Sept 18, gan. | -  -:ews
1961 — 7 30 p m sharp By Board — --------- <»•*<'----- ------
of directors Service League. Mr. and Mr*. Fred Bonn, former | a Slockm n editorial beg

----------- oOo ■ ■ — Ozonans now living in Houston , tona has be-en lucky during the
------  ~ w e:«> visitors during the past week past week whi-n torrential ram* D I* I n

• ih< home of M and Mrs Jo»’ wen falling all we: ths outhwesi K O W I lf lg  L e a g u e  D C g l l l t
P. tnck of Ozona putting rivers and draws out of j Fall Season Sept. 21st

• -<>«»• -- - bank*, resulting in loss of human
He 1>.. ling will tH in Ozon at • l,fe and million> of dollars in pro- Tht* Millerette league will start

.tils Bo> Scout hut on Tuesday I perty damage. the new fall season next Thursday
S« pt 19.. to enroll pupil« fot Dance ‘Tw o draw.- corns' together in night. Sept. 21. 6 :15 p m.

,Clas'«-' — pre-school thru 3rd Ozona. each one of them drain-I There will be a business meet- 
giade at 3 00 p m 4th grade up ing a wide section of territory to |in*  , nc* awarding of trophies be
when 'chool is out. ballroom pu- the north of the city Either one
pil> at 4 30 p m lc of these draws is capable of over-

SH0E SHINE 
After School And 

Saturdays
JOE PAYNE 

Shoe Shine B o y

At

BEALL’S 
BARBER SHOP

■W- -a» «C- -3K- *  •» -MC «•  -MC « -

Gt LF TIPS
Don le Elrror^

Srrvkt — anytime, la ou: -penal- , 
ty Drive in for fiee air *s re
gularly a* vou do for gasoline, oil. j 
or lubrication Ask the motortatc 
who do it regularly

WATER WELL DRILLING
and

WELL SERVICING

lore league play begins Captains 
arc urged to have their sponsor 
fees ready and to remind team 
members the league dues of $2 

A must be paid before bowling be- 
£ gins
9 ------------- oOo-------------
• CROCKETT COUNTY HOSPITAL

MEMORIAL FUND
;«[ List of donors to the Crockett 
J County Ho*pital Memorial Fund 
•' -mce September 5th:
♦ Mr* N W Graham in memory 

<>f Mi - Elsie Fincher.
:

Experienced Drillers and Adequate 
• Equipment for Either Shallow or Deep Wells

Call: Bob Franklin -  A. O. Fields -  or 
Edward Strickland

Franklin & Perry Drilling Co.
Phone 392-2515

Mr and Mrs. Newell Waters 
were visiting friends in Ozona this 
week on their way home to the 
TcXi.s Rio Grande VJHey Mr 
Water- visited Ozona frequently 
some fifty years ago visiting an 
aunt, the late Mr*. Walter Chil- 
diesv and family He i» retired and 

3 the couple recently completed a 
* tout of the Holy Ixind and points 

in Europe

e .y  •Get a l-oti
Tliat's economy . • •
ana you ttet »» fr<?m
road to nm w it h * «
new CUKxlyear Nn

**
triple- tern pet cord 
that's tough, lasting

a  n e w

e c o n o m y i 
t i r e !

The 3*T 
NYLON ALL-WEATHER

$
HKI» 

tURT AT

NO MONEY DOWN
os low os $1.25 wwkly

Elmore’s Gulf Serrice 
Center

We Give HAH GREEN STAMPS

Ave. G A Rreadway .192-2205

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

U  YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
53S4

! DEDICATED

I
$

GOD

<»>d • ■ •••nmandm.
and human tulfilm.ni mean r.«gf*«a

!•»» C'Ativñ L ?ATTEND SPECIAL DEDICATION SERVICES

II.M  — DEDICATED TO (.Of)

OPEN HOUSE 2:30 To 5
7:45 — USED RY GOD

9:45 a. m. 
Sunday Stkaal

7:39 p m. 
Wednesday 

Prayer Servire

4:30 p. m 
Training UnUn

A Supervised Nursery Is Presiden 
The Church Where There's a Piare fe. Every*

^ / B A P T I S T  C H U R C H«O’ AVf NU«
Ho# » y O T r wlr> ae T

I
«
I
*
«
t
»
I
I
I
I
*
I
I

! »
I
I
I
«
I
*

good/ vear
MOM MOM IIN ON OOOOTIA« TIRO TUAN ANT 0TRH

_ _ _ _ _ _ JAMES MOTOR COMPANY^

CHRISTMASCARDS"' 
III SEPTEMBER?

WHY NOT? -  PICK YOURS NOW & SAVE

15%
OFFER GOOD THRU SEPTEMBER 
Five Beautiful Books to Choose From

OZONA STOCKMAN
«  » « ( M P  *  m
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Worms
nued from rage One)

vin« host to a horde of 
Torin flies 
. kt. stuck for a few min- 

you are an average 
:exd, ranchman, operating 
a„e «i/r ranch on the Ed- 
Plateau- More than likely 
-raU. bou’ 8.000 acres of 
Ids best natural livestock 

01 the purpose of this dis- 
say that you own about 
ad of breeding ewes, 750 

e ,hmk! Angora does, and 
j measure and a well div- 
op, ration add 100 head of 
decommercial cows. Main- 
efficient numbers of pure- 

ires is one of your major 
ents. About 50 rams. 20 
t. top Angora bucks and 
more registered bulls can 

d listed on your inventory 
(These sires alone cost you
$6.000 no.
useof thi normal belligerent 
of male animals and their 
daily wound causing fights, 
~ome prime candidates for 

worm infestation. You know 
the cost of rams, billies 

db whose services were lost

re You Paying 
For Fire Insurance 

When $70 Will 
Buy The Same 

Coverage?

30% Savings on 
Dwellings and 
Commercial 
Buildings

rgaret H. Coates
COATES INS. 

AGENCY
512 Ave. — 3*2-242» 

Representing

or impairmentbecause of death 
due to worms.

Huw many man day, of labor 
did you pay for, or perform your
self just ridu g _ horse from day
light on, doing nothing but looking 
for wormy .nimals. How many 
gallons of expensive spray, screw 
worm medicine and tecole do you 
buy each year? A report from the 
Ranch Experiment Station at Son
ora states that from the start of 
the screw worm season this year, 
up to and including August 30. 
1961, fourteen per cent of sheep 
at the station had been infected. 
The report estimates that this fi
gure could reach 28 to .'SO per 
cent by late fall. This happened 
to probably the best cared for 
flock in West Texas

The money you paid out for 
this labor and medicine bill is no 

.doubt your most unprofitable in
vestment. It is non-pioductivc la
bor of the first cla,«. How much 
better your r nch would be if those 
man hours could have been «.pent 

; reseeding a depleted area, or re- 
I pairing a fence that had to be 
neglected because of the know
ledge that worms will surely kill 

1 an animal in a few days And, 
work es haid as you can. if your 
ranch operation is average and lo
cated in an area that is some
what rough and brushy, you just 
can't find all the wormies, Many 
crawl off into the rf. rkest place 
they can find and die without ever 
having been seen; and rumors 
abound regarding some so and so 
who must be stealing from you, 
or was it your neighbor that thinks 
this is happening to his stock

What is being done about this 
problem in Texas? How can you 
help? How will it benefit you''

The Entomology Research Divi
sion, U. S D. A. has developed 
a program in which screw worm 
flies are raised in a laboratory, 
sexually sterilized by being sub
jected to gamma pay irradiation 
while in the pupae stage, and af
ter reaching maturity are released 
over areas infested with wild na
tive flies. The sterile male la
boratory fly competes with the 
native male in mating with native 
females. The female screw worm 
fly mates only one time during 
her life, and those mating with 
sterile males produce no live lar
vae. Maintaining a high concentra
tion of sterile males will soon re
sult in eradication of the species 
Procedures involved in the opera-

FAGE SEVEN
qulU> technical. A visit 

‘ ° tlu‘ KcrrvMe, Texas Entomology 
te»edich Laboratory, 01- a talk by 
/  K. C. Bushland, the Director

1lhat facility can be most en
lightening, Bo t h  alternates are 
highly recommended.

Iichniques and facilities devel
oped and operated by these scien- 
tists eradicated the blow fly from 
Florida. The same people using 
newer and improved methods can 
eradicate this pest from all of the 
united States. For a starter they 
want to try Texas and the South
west, from Brownsville to El Paso 
elong the Rio Gradne and along 
the Pianklin and  Sacramento 
mountains of New Mexico.

it i.> going to take money. Quite
large sum of it. But not as much 

to lid the state of the fly over a 
two year or three year period as 
Iexas cattle men alone lose each 
year to screw worms. The Federal 
Government has expressed a will- 
ingne-.s, even an enthusiastic de
sire. to assist in the program, but 
most definitely they are not go
ing to do the job for us. We must 
have producer funds to start with.

1' accomplish this very thing, 
i * present!-tives of a b o u t  thirty 
Texas livestock and farm organi
zation met in Austin on August 
-8th and organized the ‘‘Southwest 
Animal Health Research Founda
tion. This is to be a non-profit 
organization for the purpose of 
soliciting, accepting, and disburs
ing producer funds; to foster re
search end educational programs 
in animal health, diseases, insects 
and parasites. Eleven categories of 
livestock producers and related 
businesses will be represented on 
a fifteen man Board of Trustees. 
An initial goal of three million 
dollars of producer funds will be 
sought. At first gl..nce this may 
look like the Bank of England to 
many but lets look at the gambling 
■pirit of the founders of this in
dustry You are asked to bet $3.00 
against a guaranteed return of 
$50 00 No such favorable odds 
faced the Texas ranchman of the 
1880, and 90,.

Look again at the cost on a per 
head basis, using the 1959 preli
minary census of livestock num
bers in Texas; 8 'a million head of 
beef cattle: 'a million dairy cat
tle: 237.000 horses and mules; o- 
ver one million hogs; more than 
6 million sheep; 3Vj million goats, 
and practically every last animal 

them a potential screw worm

victim. To adequately finance the 
producer s h a r e  of the program 
would require a voluntary dona
tion of 50c per heed on cattle 
and horses and 10c per head on 
sheep, goats and swine. To achieve 
the three million dollar goal would 
require the participation of the 
owners of little more than half 
the Texas livestock. The sports
men of Texas have a vested in
terest in seeing this program car
ried to a successful end. The city 
dwellers that never owned an 
animal but are avid hunters. And 
the city people who own pets. All 
animals are susceptible. Possibly 
thousands of deer lose their lives 
to screw worms each year. Every 
game animal th.t receives a wound 
during the fly season more than 
likely dies because they are not 
doctored. Increased game too may 
mean additional inerme for land 
owners.

1.« a request for producer parti
cipation by don. ting funds for the 
eradication of screw worms too 
much to ask for peace of mind, 
additional income, and a healthier 

I livestock industry?
Some time within the next few 

weeks committees of local ranch
men will be formed in every coun
ty in Texas in order to give the 
piogiam the proper drive. You 
will be given the opportunity to 
do your part in eradicating screw 
worms from your own pinch by 
contributing your per head share 
of money to the “ Southwest An
imal Health Research Foundation” . 
Your donation will be tax deduct
able. How can you lose?

Remington QuietRiter Porlabf
Typewriters at the Stockman.

Robert Massie Funeral 
Home

128 South Magdalen 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Carroll of Station as a dental technician. Air- 
Ozona had as a guest during the man Black has just returned from 
past week A1C Gary Black, for- j a tour of duty in Greenland and 
merly stationed at the Ozona AF will be stationed next at El Paso.

B efore  you  b u y
a n y

v ita m in  p rod u ct . . .
you're getting MINERALS, too, 

for

%

REXALL

H i»"«

NUTRITIONAL 
BALANCE

to guard against 
vitamin-mineral 

doficioncios

W e recommend the quality product

(Retal!)

S U P E R  P L E N A M IN S
36-0°f
SuppW

Alvo ova«'tablem

America's Largest Selling 
Vitamin-Mineral Product

11 VITAMINS • 11 MINERALS
in one daily tablet

tCONOt*^
sa»

For Children: • i

SUPER PLENAM INS, JR.

D R U G  S T O R E S

OZONA DRUG
GORDON G. AIKMAN OWNER & PHARMACIST

i

JANES FUNERAL HOME

Lots For Sale

M. Brock Jones 
Real Estate-Insurance

908 Avenue .1 
392-3152

802 Avenue E

DEDICATED TO SERVICE

24-Hour Ambulance Service

Phone 392-3202

Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECORD
A re More Important 

T  odayThan

Government regulations and heavy lax program, are destined to be e 
pari of the American way of doing business for a long time. I or tnat reason, 
•i i* more important today that every business leep accurate records of ita op

erations.

The ranch businesa is no exception. Kith the stiff federal taxes, yoa will 
*«nt to take advantage ofevery saving item in your expense account and at tha 
.«me lime have dear and convincing records available for inspeition by 

igeniB lo prove up any item on your i.iconie tax return.

Start now to keep a complete record covering all operation! in y 
husiaees with the Stockman a RANCH RECORD BOOK Your cancelled cheek, 
or your present records can be transcribed to this handy record hook, togsthe  ̂

with your inceae and inventory records and you can b"** >"ur en 

•n a simplified form contained In one volume.

Easy To Keep • Complete Record - In 1 Volume

T H E STOCKMAN 
RANCH RECORD ROOK

tm
wm

i t

& J

Si •

\

in the job for you!
Long after you and your family have gone to steep, our 

drivera are still on the road —heading your way with 
gasoline to power your car, oil for heating your home and 

hundreds of other oil products that make for better living.
In America’s progressive and competitive oil industry, 

every oilman has a special job. As your loeal oil jobber and 
distributor, our jolt is to see that this community gets ample 

supplies of oil produets where and when they are needed.
This is our pledge that we'U never let you dow n- 

nrver stop trying to bring vou even better 
service in the future.

TNmi.ii.

i\\!

■ «-.»  ̂V  •• #.*■ ft! c*. >; :
••

V  ;>•*/* %

■ W  is

Ozona Oil C om pany
Phone EX2-2454 Cosder. Product* West Hiway 290
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TEA
DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY WITH $25# PURCHASE OK MOKE 

PRICES EFFECTIVE Tlll'RS.. FRI.. SAT.. & MON. SEPT. 14 - IS • « *  11

48 COUNT 
BAGS 69

f r o z e n
FOODS

FRIGID-DO BEEF - CHICKEN • TURKEY
>4 LB. 
PKG.

CATSUP
POT PIES 2 - 39c

LIBBY'S CUT i I.IBBY S 10 OZ. PKG.

SNIDERS 
14 OZ. BTL. 1» Asparagus 10 oz. 2 9 c  Cauliflower

DIAMOND

LIBBY'S CUT

Green Beans
LIBBY S* A | | |  T A P M  LIBBY’S CHOPPEDTOMATOtSI Brocoli 10 oz. 19c {Peas

2 25c
2 for 39c

MY-T-NICE FROZEN SLICED 10 OZ. PACKAGE

St r a w b e r r ie s  19c
GANDY'S 4-G AL. CARTON

FR0ZAN39C
KLEENEX ROLL

Towels 2  (or 4 5 c I.IBBY'S GRADE LIBBY'S ORANGE

KLEENEX CASUAL

Napldn$2for 2!
JUICE 6oz.can T9c JUICE 6 o z . can |9c
LIBBY'S FRENCH FRIED 10 OZ.

12 COUNT

Ferns box
Delsey Bathroom

TISSUE

Potatoes 2 for 39c
K13cSII.VF.RDALE 10 OZ. PACKAGE

Broccoli .

LIBBY'S 12 OZ.

Squash 2 f ° r 39c
LIBBY'S C OZ. CAN

Lemonade 10c
SWANSONS ASSORTED

2 KM.
KDIJ.S DINNERS EACH

COKES 12 BOOTI ! pu * 
CTN l>| POSIT

K LEEN EX  24M
COUNT

C O FFEE MARYLAND
CLUB ;
I I B CAN

C H IU KIMBEI.LS
NO. 2 CAN

GIANT
BOX

■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  b  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  b  ■ ■ ■ ■  a i i n
C H O I C E  M E A T  P I E  A T S
TRIMMED RIGHT! 

ARMOUR’S CAMPFIRE

ARMOUR'S STAR LUNCHEON MEATS -  6 OZ. PEGS

Pickles &  Pimiento 29c Bologna 
Spiced Luncheon 2 9 c p Q p | ^  ^ | |

FARM FRESH PRODICE Coilee Cake 69c
POTATOES F i ' Sticks 29c

10 I B BAG 
RUSSETT 25c (.OLDEN CROWN BREADED 18 OZ

BANANAS
2 ■ 25c

FRESH
GREEN

ONIONSRADISHES
Í Æ  ^  „  F R I E N  D U  " S T O R E

2 ; 1 5 C /

Semi-Boneless 
And Lean LB.

Tendcr-Juiev 
Armour Star 
Hubs Bori LB

IIOICE BEEF WH»

STEAM
ARMOUR STAR CANNED PEARSHAPED

PICHICS
FULLY COOKED — BONLESS NO SHRINKAGE

BEEFROAST C IICCK lb . 

7 BONE II), 

CRM H),

WHITE
YELLOW
CHOCOLATE

Eunns
FRESH GREEN

SUPREME VALUE PACK 
FIG BAR OR TARGET 12 Ot

q v a h k .  KK«-

Grits

CABBAGE 5c f O O  D  W a  Y
Cookies 39c

«  »  «  k im b e i  I s 0Luncheon Meat »
STORES

OCEAN SPRAY » •  C AN A  F ICranberry Sauce 2:
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